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Unfortunately, exposure to toxic molds from water damaged buildings 
[WDBs] is very common and completely underdiagnosed. At least 50% 
of homes and 60% of commercial buildings have had some kind of water 
issue—churches, schools, dorms as well as office buildings (and don’t 
forget your car!)

With at least 20% of the population being susceptible to mycotoxin illness, 
no wonder there’s an epidemic of chronic mystery illnesses occurring!

OUTDOOR vs. INDOOR MOLDS

These toxic molds aren’t the same kinds found in outdoor environments.  
Toxic mold species feed on water damaged paper, wood and organic 
materials. They like humid, moist air, and dark, warm places (behind water 
heaters, under refrigerators and sinks). 
Even high humidity (>50%) environments, 
without actual water damage or flooding, 
can create mold growth in 48-72 hours.

Because of “tight” building construction, 
the overuse of fungicides, and EMF 
electro-smog from wireless devices, we’re 
seeing more and more mold species 
producing toxic mycotoxins. No different 
than we see bacteria becoming resistant 
to antibiotics, we are seeing molds becoming resistant to fungicides in 
paint and building materials (as well as fungicides in agriculture), and 
creating dangerous mycotoxins in response to these chemicals. 

Introduction
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1
Allergic Response: Mold itself triggers the immune system to create 
inflammation cascades and imbalances. This is the classic “allergy” response 
seen with outdoor molds and includes symptoms such as sneezing, runny 
nose, itchy eyes, and congestion.

Toxic Response: Mycotoxins produced by molds, can damage cell 
membranes and mitochondria thus interfering with cell function and poisoning 
energy production.2

3

4

Additional Toxins: Other volatile organic compounds (VOCs) that toxic molds 
and bacterial biofilms produce; disrupt detoxification mechanisms in cells, liver, 
kidneys and gut.

Immune System Suppression/Overactivation: Mycotoxins trigger a direct 
toxic effect on many forms of white blood cells. One part of the immune system 
(Innate) may be suppressed leading to chronic recurrent bacterial infections 
and biofilm formation, while the other part (Adaptive) is creating excessive 
autoimmune antibodies and cytokine storms, often leading to autoimmune 
disease.

Please see the Advanced Mold Immune Course at MoldDetoxDiet.com for a detailed 
understanding of these four mechanisms, particularly the immune system disturbances. 
Module 1 of the 7 Modules of the Advanced Mold Immune course is available for 
FREE at MoldDetoxDiet.com

4 Ways Mold Triggers Symptoms

Further Information:

https://www.molddetoxdiet.com/
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Mold/Biotoxin illness may present in many ways, often with some kind of pain or 
inflammation, in almost any area of the body:

• Chronic recurrent upper respiratory and sinus infections
• Chronic headaches/migraines
• Severe chronic fatigue or ongoing flu-like symptoms
• Fibromyalgia (tender, sore muscles)
• Neurological issues: tremors, neuropathy, brain fog, ADD, learning issues, etc.
• Neuro-degenerative diseases: Parkinson’s, MS, ALS, Alzheimer’s and other 

dementias
• Severe gut symptoms: IBS, Crohn’s, ulcerative colitis, SIBO/SIFO
• Autoimmune disorders: thyroid, Hashimoto’s, psoriasis, rheumatoid arthritis, 

eczema, hives
• Multiple chemical sensitivities and histamine intolerance (rashes and hives)
• Night sweats (common in men, as well as women, of all ages)
• Psychiatric symptoms: anxiety, depression, panic attacks, bipolar symptoms, 

even psychosis!
• Severe sleep disturbances, insomnia
• Recurrent interstitial cystitis, bladder infections and frequent urination
• Hormonal imbalances: adrenal, sex and thyroid hormones
• Infertility, heavy periods and cramps, endometriosis, PMS, PCOS
• Cardiovascular disease including arrythmias and Congestive Heart Failure 

(CHF)
• Lyme and co-infections, including viral infections like EBV, HHV6, 
• Cancer (especially hormonal, leukemias/lymphomas and bladder/kidney)
• Limbic system impairment- the body in chronic “fight or flight”, unable to “rest 

and digest” or heal.
• CIRS/SIRS- Chronic Inflammatory Response Syndrome, Systemic Inflammatory 

Response Syndrome.
• Children: chronic ear, throat and upper respiratory infections, asthma, allergies, 

ADD/ADHD, sleep, irritability, bedwetting

Symptoms and Illnesses
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What is Chronic/Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome (CIRS/SIRS)?

Many of the above symptoms may be present in one individual with mold and biotoxin 
exposures. Often times multiple organ systems are involved, leading to whole body 
inflammatory states and chronic, complex illnesses.  You many have seen multiple 
specialists and practitioners over time without help. You may be  non-responsive (or 
worse) to typical medications used to treat symptoms alone.  Patients are often labeled 
as “psychosomatic”, “histrionic” or with mental health labels, because of so many 
issues that do not neatly fit a conventional label.

This state of chronic complex multi- system illness has been coined  Chronic Inflammatory 
Response Syndrome or CIRS, by Ritchie Shomeaker, MD, and is a subset of the ICD-
10 (R65.10) recognized Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS).

Chronic/Systemic Inflammatory 
Response Syndrome (CIRS/SIRS)
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How badly you and your family members are affected depends on your genetics, total 
toxic load, timing and length of exposures. Often times, several family members are 
affected in different ways, with some having no symptoms. 

Women and children can be more susceptible. Women have more complex 
interacting hormonal symptoms and are more susceptible to autoimmune disturbances.  
Testosterone is protective to some extent. Children have a much larger surface area 
to body mass ratio- therefore the same amount of an exposure in an adult and child 
will likely affect the child much more significantly.  If its’ the home at issue, men often 
don’t spend as much time at home as women and kids, so they may not be as 
symptomatic. 

In groups of people—like at work, school, dorm or church—there may be a number 
of folk’s not feeling well, or sick with different complaints (see all of the different 
manifestations above). No one is connecting the dots! 

Take heart! Biotoxin illness can be very overwhelming, yet it can be conquered! 

Who Gets Sick?

https://clients.immunolytics.com/affiliate_mc.aspx
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The concept of Total Toxic Load is important when understanding who gets sick. 
It’s never just one thing. Mold/Biotoxin Illness usually happens because of multiple 
different exposures over time: toxins, infections and hormone disturbances. If your 
toxic “bucket” is already filled to the brim, an additional mold exposure is enough to 
have the total toxin load overwhelm your detoxification capacities, overflowing your 
bucket, leading to a myriad of symptoms. 

Mitochondria, Toxins and Fatigue
Mycotoxins are tiny and fat soluble, so they get into cell membranes and the mitochondria, 
disrupting your ability to produce energy and often causing chronic fatigue, as well as 
the disruption of hormonal and immune functions of cells. This fatigue can be worse 
after intense exertion. And, many foods have mycotoxins in them (so a low mold diet 
can be helpful).  

Cumulative Exposures
Mycotoxins can stay present in fat cells and cell membranes for many years after 
exposure, even after you address the moldy situation itself. In other words, a previous 
exposure, such as growing up in a home with a moldy basement or a dorm in college, 
may precede your sickness later in life. These fat soluble toxins can accumulate over 
time, along with other exposures, until finally reaching a tipping point, after which many 
notice a rapid decline in health.

The illnesses caused by exposure to these toxins is much more complex than most 
clinicians and patients assume. The molds in buildings and wet sheetrock exist in 
colonies with other bacteria in a biofilm that produces many other volatile organic 
compounds (VOC’s)  besides mycotoxins.  

Exposure to other toxins through air, water, personal care and cleaning products along 
with the “standard” American diet full of processed food chemicals, pesticides, GMOs, 
as well lacking nutrients, may present you with a total toxic load that overwhelms your 
capacity to detoxify. 

Total Toxic Load
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• Antibiotics and Candida
  Because mycotoxins and biotoxins can suppress the immune system, you often 

end up with infections, then on multiple rounds of antibiotics, which diminishes 
the immune protective effect of healthy gut flora. This can cause overgrowth of 
Candida, another type of fungus that produces its own mycotoxins.

 
RECOMMENDATION: Chronic recurrent sinus infections are fungal and need to be treated as 
such. First, avoid further usage of antibiotics and steroids! Nasal irrigation is a must. See the 
important sinus protocols at the end of this guide. 

• Electromagnetic Fields and Radiofrequency
 Wi-Fi and EMFs (electromagnetic fields) may be hindering detoxification. Multiple 

studies have shown the harmful effects of long-term exposures to radiofrequencies 
from cell phones, electronic devices, “dirty electricity”, 5G and others, impacting 
cell membranes, DNA and mitochondria. (Helpful resources to protect yourself at 
EHTrust.org)

• Heavy Metals
 Heavy metal exposures such as lead, mercury, aluminum and others may need 

to be evaluated.  Vaccines, dental amalgams, metalworking, industrial pollution, 
painting, and other hobbies may be sources of exposures.

• Stress and trauma
 Some of the most common and detrimental toxins out there—from your past 

or present, including stressors passed generationally, can impact your genetic 
expression (i.e., epigenetics) and ability to detoxify. Just being chronically sick 
without being able to find a solution can cause PTSD and chronic limbic system 
activation of the fight or flight response, making recovery even more difficult.

 RECOMMENDATION: Take the ACE and Resiliency test at ACESTooHigh.com. Tools and 
support for the psycho-spiritual aspect of recovery are absolutely fundamental!

• Hormonal Imbalances
 There is usually marked disruption of hormonal systems, from thyroid to estrogen, 

testosterone and progesterone and cortisol/adrenal function, that will need to be 
tested and rebalanced to optimize health.

Assessing Toxic Load

https://acestoohigh.com/
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• Lyme, Co-infections and Viruses
 Due to immune system suppression by mycotoxins, underlying bacterial and 

viral infections such as the Epstein Barr mono virus (EBV), CMV, Parvovirus and 
others, may be reactivate. 

 In addition, activation or reactivation of tick-borne illnesses, including Lyme and  
its co-infections (Babesia, Erlichia, Bartonella) are common. In people who have 
been diagnosed with Lyme or one of it’s co-infections we always ask, “Where is 
the mold?”

Total Toxic Load

Assessing Toxic Load



Part Two: 
Treating the Person
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The Recovery Marathon: Pace Yourself!

Recovery from mold toxicity is a marathon, NOT a sprint. Keep your expectations 
realistic! Recovery may take a year or more. It can be a full-time job for some. Self-
care and self-compassion are critical. See suggestions for clearing your mind. NO 
negative TV, media, news etc. that adds to your total toxic stress burden.

If you have toxic mold, SIRS or biotoxin Illnesses, you might feel brain fog: trouble with 
words, remembering, making decisions and too exhausted to do much of anything. 
You might be irritable, angry and easily frustrated, anxious and/or depressed.

RECOMMENDATION: Bring someone with you to doctor visits who can take notes 
and help implement the plan of care. 

Expense: Financially, Emotionally, Physically

Unfortunately, recovering from toxic mold is often an expensive journey: many years 
of fruitless doctor visits, poor health and productivity, dealing with the mold source, 
testing to identify the illness, long process of removing the toxins from your body.  To 
say nothing of having to remediate a home, or car, or leave a work space….

Document all expenses from doctor’s visits, prescriptions, testing, supplements, air 
purifiers, home testing, remediation and content loss. Important if you are involved in 
any legal process. May be tax deductible, including home remediation expenses, if 
being prescribed for medical conditions.

RECOMMENDATION: Document, Document, Document! Take photos and keep 
records of everything!

Keep It Simple
• Clean Food
• Clean Air
• Clean Water
• Clear Mind

Treatment Considerations
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Clean FOOD:
The fundamentals of recovery:

• Eat organic, non-GMO, plant-based, range-fed and/or wild-caught proteins
• Good fats (olive oils, avocados, ghee/clarified butter, coconut oil)
• No wheat (gluten), corn, soy
• No sugar and processed foods
• No alcohol or soft drinks

Clean AIR
• Get high-quality HEPA/VOC air filtration units (Enviroklenz, Austin, IAQ Air, 

Molekule), and/or whole house purification unit (Air and Surface Pro use 
coupon code CARPATHIA for $300 off)

• Fog with BioBalance dry fogger (use coupon code MoldSummit for a discount)
• Turn off Wi-Fi router at night, 
• Visit MicrobalancehealthProducts.com for E3C candles, laundry products and 

sinus rinses 
• Get rid of carpet, curtains, plants, clutter

Clean WATER
• Berkey Filter- countertop gravity fed, different sizes
• Water filtration Pitcher- Aquagear best brand, Brita more economical
• Drink out of glass bottle or stainless steel- No plastic
• Use Carbon filters on shower heads
• Whole house water filtration if able

Clear MIND
It’s critical to take a mind-body-spirit approach, one day at a time:

• Daily mindfulness mediation and/or prayer practice 
• Find something that makes you laugh and brings you joy 
• Do something creative
• Make gentle daily movements to get lymph flowing and to release adrenaline
• Belong: there are a number of online support groups, blogs and chat groups
• Get together with others at your local integrative/functional clinic, or church or 
school, and learn from each other

• Spend time outdoors in nature for fresh air, sunlight and literally “grounding”.
• Focus on Gratitude
• Limbic system retraining
• See Resources at end of eBook

Keep It Simple

https://enviroklenzairpurifiers.com/enviroklenz-mobile-air-system-promotion/?ap_id=carpathia
https://www.iqair.com/us/
https://molekule.com/
germfreemd.com
https://biobalancenow.com/haven/
https://microbalancehealthproducts.com/?rfsn=2094950.4b45f
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Our solution is based on the work of Drs. Ritchie Shoemaker, Patricia Kane, William 
Rea, Joseph Brewer, Neil Nathan, Donald Dennis and Dietrich Klinghardt. This is an 
evolving field and no single expert has all the answers. We must look at a broad 
spectrum of approaches to find solutions. 

In general, the treatment steps should be done in the order presented:

REMOVE YOURSELF: from the toxic source ASAP, and/or optimize air quality. Camp 
in your backyard. Live in an RV. Move to a clean apartment or hotel that you’ve 
checked out and treated with BioBalanceNow.com or MicroBalanceHealthProducts.
com fogging. 
Take nothing with you. Pack all items in plastic, not cardboard boxes if you’re not 
ready to get rid of them, but don’t have time to deal with them now.

IF YOU CANNOT LEAVE take these steps to diminish your exposure: 
1. Get high-quality HEPA/VOC air filtration/purification units (see resources)
2. Get rid of carpet, curtains, plants, clutter (must wear a N-95 mask or get 

someone else to do)
3. Consider Fogging with citrus based dry or wet foggers, if no severe MCS or 

histamine issues (see resources) 
4. Treat sinuses with sinus rinse protocol (below)

TURN OFF your Wi-Fi (especially at night when it’s not being used). Don’t use the 
“screen” in your bedroom. NO cell phones by head or sleeping next to you. Airplane 
mode.

LIMIT TOTAL TOXINS: by eating organic food, no sugar, no gluten/corn grains, non-
toxic personal care and cleaning products and no fragrances except pure essential 
oils. 

SINUS RINSING/ RX INFECTIONS: Rinse Daily with MicrobalanceHealthProducts.com 
sinus rinse, or Neil Med Sinus Rinse saline + 2-6 drops of Biocidin and colloidal 
silver. Treat intranasal MARCON’s Biofilms with Rx BEG+IB/ or EDTA/Colloidal Silver 
protocol and anti-fungal Rx such as nebulized Amphotericin. Xlear can be used 
several times/day. Ozone diffused through eardrums can be miraculous! 

Treatment: The Big Picture Overview

https://biobalancenow.com/
https://microbalancehealthproducts.com/?rfsn=2094950.4b45f
https://microbalancehealthproducts.com/?rfsn=2094950.4b45f
MicrobalanceHealthProducts.com
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ADDRESS LEAKY GUT with a gut-healing protocol to prevent toxins from being   
reabsorbed—diet is critical! (see addendums for more diet detals)

See MOLDDETOXDIET.com for specific protocols with glutamine, colostrum, quercetin, 
Vitamin A,D and PC. If you’re reacting to foods and supplements, take a careful 
antihistamine approach with homeopathics, brain training, topical nutrients and others. 
Certain Probiotics can be helpful with mycotoxins.

NO CONSTIPATION: Good daily bowel movements are critical. Consume lots plant 
fiber, add magnesium, psyllium, pectin’s (helpful if tolerated)

NO ALCOHOL: exacerbates leaky gut, stressful to liver, disrupts hormones, feeds 
yeast, major sleep disruptor, interferes with hormone metabolism

BIND TOXINS: with a binding agent such as charcoal, clay or pectin, beta-glucan, 
chlorella or cholestyramine, so toxins don’t reenter circulation from increased intestinal 
permeability (i.e. leaky gut). Most can start binders right away. Take away from food 
and supplements and with Magnesium Citrate to prevent constipation. Those with 
severe MCS, Histamine intolerance may not be able to tolerate binders until Histamine 
issues are treated.

UPREGULATE DETOX: liver, gallbladder and kidney detoxification channels. Many 
herbals like milk thistle, nettles, dandelion and bile salts, TUDCA and phosphatidyl 
choline, are helpful along with NAC and glutathione. Homeopathic and liver massage 
can be helpful if you can’t tolerate supplements. Activated B vitamins are important.

LYMPH DRAINAGE: Move toxins from inside the fat cells and lymph system with hot 
Epsom salt baths, lymphatic drainage therapy, homeopathy, dry skin brushing, loofa 
sponge, sweating, coffee enemas, colonics, far infrared sauna, glutathione, using a 
mini trampoline or “Chi machine” can also be helpful.
.      
SUPPORT NUTRITIONAL DEFICETS, inflammation, and mitochondrial function with 
Lipoic acid, methylated B vitamins, CoQ10, turmeric, fish oils, phosphatidyl choline, 
minerals, electrolytes, Vitamin C, and other supportive nutrients. IV nutritional therapies 
can also be helpful if very inflamed, dehydrated or debilitated.

Treatment Steps: Basics

https://www.molddetoxdiet.com/
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PROTECT: damaged cells while moving toxins utilizing Alpha lipoic acid and glutathione. 
Glutathione (oral and IV) acts as both a powerful antioxidant and detoxifier. Utilize 
other antioxidants, too.(Vit C, Turmeric, Resveratrol)
      
REPAIR: damaged cell membranes and mitochondria with Phosphatidyl choline and  
butyrate (PK protocol) oral and/or IV, along with high-quality, dense nutritional organic 
foods.

BRAIN DETOX: To remove toxins more quickly from the brain, strongly consider 
hyperbaric oxygen (HBOT) to help cells oxygenate, along with IV phospholipid 
exchange (PK protocol) to carry nutrients and antioxidants. Nasal peptides such as 
Synapsin-RG3, BPC-157 and VIP helpful.

NUTRITIONAL IVs: IV Vitamin C, B vitamin/Myers’ cocktails, IV ozone, and intravenous 
ultraviolet light can all be helpful strategies for the complex, chronically ill client.

HISTAMINE/MAST CELL/MCAS: the highly sensitive person with severe reactivity to 
foods, supplements, lights, sounds, smells etc., will need to work with a practitioner 
familiar with these issues. A specialized histamine protocol with diet, botanical and 
prescription anti-histamines may be required before even binders can be used.

Further Information:
EXTENSIVE REVIEW OF IMMUNE DYSFUNCTION, TESTING and TREATMENT 
PROTOCOLS as well as HISTAMINE, MAST CELLS AVAILABLE in the ADVANCED 
MOLD IMMUNE COURSE available at MoldDetoxDiet.com 

DETOX SUPPORT MODALITIES
• Lymph drainage- manual therapies
• Liver compression
• Homeopathic support
• Epsom Salt baths
• Coffee enemas
• BEMER unit- PEMF
• Chi machine
• Rebounder /Vibra-plate
• Ionic Foot bath
• Sauna- Far Infrared/ozone sauna
• IV therapies

Treatment Steps: Advanced

https://www.molddetoxdiet.com/
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At a minimum, consider 1, 2, and 3

1. ONLINE VCS TEST at VCSTest.com or SurvivingMold.com*  This is a Visual 
Contrast Screening test.  Even If you pass, you still may have a toxin issue. Don’t 
be surprised if it gets worse before it gets better as toxins are moblilzed. (*I like 
Shoemaker’s test because of all the questions that come with it and easier to 
read. Buy a package of 5-10 as these should be used to monitor your progress.) 

2. URINE MYCOTOXINS: GPL Labs or Real Time Lab-urine Mycotoxin Test. 
GPL tests for a few different markers than RTL including zearolone, MPA, and 
fumonisins ($350). RTL is a little more expensive, but can often identify highly- 
toxic trichothecenes associated with black mold, better to find gliotoxins and 
aflatoxins. Insurance may reimburse ($399). Pros and cons for each include 
cost and spectrum mycotoxins. If you can afford it, it’s good to do both. 

3. BLOOD BASIC: Quest, Vibrant or LabCorp to measure kidney, liver, glucose, 
inflammation, hormones, thyroid, CRP, Hcy, Insulin, HgA1C, ferritin, SHBG, Vit D, B12, B6 

4. BLOOD SHOEMAKER: panel markers from LabCorp can measure cytokines 
and CD57, TGFB, MSH, osmolality, anti-diuretic hormone (ADH), MMP9, 
etc. HLA genetics are not necessary, but can be interesting. (We are finding 
they are less relevant to the treatment and often not covered with insurance). 

5. ORGANIC ACIDS: NutraEval (Genova) or Great Plains Lab OAT can assess 
functional nutrient deficiency and state of gut bacterial dysbiosis/fungal overgrowth, 
neurotransmitters, and detoxification pathways and mitochondrial dysfunction markers. 

6. SINUS CULTURE: (MicroBiologyDX) to rule out MARCONs (Multiple 
Antibiotic Resistant Coagulase Negative Staph) and fungal overgrowth. 
(can also swab on an Immunolytics Mold Plate per Dr. D Dennis) 

7. HORMONES: blood/urine/saliva adrenal stress index from ZRT labs, 
Diagnostechs, Genova or DUTCH. 

8. GI TESTS: SIBO breath test or GI Map stool test, or Genova GIFX, Wheat Zoomer 

9. ADDITIONAL TESTING:  heavy metal hair/urine tests, Viral panel, Lyme and co-infections 

10. DENTAL EVALUATION: often a hidden source of chronic low grade infections, 
inflammation and metals.

Testing for You

https://www.vcstest.com/
https://www.survivingmold.com/


Part Three: 
Testing and Treating 

Your Home
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ToxicMoldProject.com Day #5 speakers all on house inspection, remediation, rebuilding

RECOMMENDED TESTING FOR YOUR ENVIRONMENT
• EXTENSIVE HOME HISTORY, health questionnaire and visual inspection with humidity 

and thermal imaging check. Home humidity meters, and thermal wall scanners 
available from hardware stores. Use this home evaluation resource.

• ERMI KIT: vacuum dust collection of DNA sample by PCR to understand 
your Environmental Relative Mold Index for mold species via Mycometrics or  
Envirobiomics.com.

• EMMA KIT from RealTimeLab.com: dust collection DNA sample. Use a Swiffer or 
cut out a 3” x 3” area of an A/C filter. This is a good test to evaluate areas of 
concern for the worst types of mold. A combination of PCR DNA dust sample + 
mycotoxins.

• MOLD TEST PLATES from Immunolytics.com. Use to identify rooms with high mold 
count. Use along with ERMI dust sampling. Has limitations.These are good to take 
to work or school environments where you may want to be discreet about testing. 

• AIR QUALITY TESTING for your home: DIY kits are available, but you should call 
a qualified professional if molds of significance are identified, and get disturbed 
air samples, not just an air sampler in the middle of the room. GotMold.com and 
IAQRx have air cartridges available with interpretations of results.

• SURFACE/TAPE SAMPLING will come with some of the air testing kits.
• HYGROMETER for humidity sampling (humidity should be < 50%).
• HIRE A PROFESSIONAL MOLD INSPECTOR! who uses all of the above techniques 

and asks about your health issues. A quality mold inspection requires several 
methods of sampling and a thorough inspection. Contact a clinician from 
American Academy of Environmental Medicine or from the International Society 
of Environmentally Acquired Illness for their recommendations. (see resources) 

ERMI Swiffer Dust Test 10 swipes + total around house- overall picture
Envirobiomics.com order ERMI kit #1 do whole house 10 swipes
Waist up areas- door frames, ceiling fans, air registers, 
Tops of ceiling fans/door frames/book cases

Mold Plates (Immunolytics.com) individual rooms/areas
One hour open- then let sit for 3 days to see what grows. Test every bedroom, 
under sinks/cabinets, under refrigerator, air conditioner filter, laundry room, water 
heater. Send in for analysis if four or more spots grow.

Testing Your Home

https://www.envirobiomics.com/
https://realtimelab.com/
https://clients.immunolytics.com/affiliate_mc.aspx
https://clients.immunolytics.com/affiliate_mc.aspx
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DIY Air Sampling Kits (GotMold.com) Recommend sampling at least three different 
areas of the house disturbed air samples are recommended. This website has an 
excellent e book on inspecting and testing your house.

PROFESSIONAL INSPECTIONS: should do a thourough history of the house, understand 
medical histry of occupants, do a visual inspection, use FLIR Camera, humidity testing, 
along with air sampling, direct sampling, Dust PCR testing

May do Additional VOC testing, check the HVAC system, particularly the supply plenum 
if possible- often hidden mold growth here 

MOLD HOME REMEDIATION BASICS:
• Remove water/humidity source (<50% humidity)- fix leaks
• Isolate and remove damaged materials- negative air pressure- vented to outside
• Clean moldy surfaces with professional 8% Hydrogen peroxide (no fungicides! 
NO BLEACH!)

• Encapsulate- Concrobium or AFM Safecoat
• Professional Fog- DF200 (high concentration H202 fogging) and wipe down 
(post remediation dry fog with BioBalance Citrus)

• DIY Fog- citrus base dry fog BioBalanceNow.com only if no Histamine/MCS
• HEPA vacuum everything- always empty outside!
• Air Filtration and Purification- particularly important in bedrooms- HEPA units 
(Austin air, IAQAir, Molekule) Photocatalytic air Purifier (Air and Surface Pro unit 
use coupon code CARPATHIA for $300 off)

• Laundry additive for clothing- MicrobalanceHealthProducts.com
• Content Recovery beyond the scope of this guide- Watch Mike McNatt in Bonus 
Section of ToxicMoldProject.com

Testing and Remediation

https://gotmold.com
https://biobalancenow.com/
https://austinair.com/shop/
https://www.iqair.com/us/
https://molekule.com/
germfreemd.com
germfreemd.com
https://microbalancehealthproducts.com/?rfsn=2094950.4b45f
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DIET:
Depending on your symptoms, you may need a more targeted approach:
Autoimmune issues: AIP Paleo Diet and gut-repair protocol
SIBO/SIFO: FODMAP diet and nutrients
MCS/Histamine: 4-Day Low Histamine Rotation Diet (if severely reactive)
Mitochondrial Support Diet (Wahl’s protocol) and nutrients for neurodegenerative 
disease 
Ketogenic Diet for cancer, cardio metabolic, weight, diabetes, neurologic issues.

For more detailed diet and detox information consider ordering the Mold Detox Diet 
Program  

SINUS PROTOCOL
Keeping the sinus free of allergens, pollens and molds is critical! 
If you have a history of recurrent sinus infections there is a high likelihood of chronic 
biofilm layers with resistant bacteria, fungi and molds in it. Daily sinus rinsing is a 
must! Sinus rinsing also incredibly helpful to help clear brain fog, migraines and other 
headaches as well as improving symptoms of depression!

NeilMed Sinus Rinse with 6-10 drops of Biocidin and ½ tsp of colloidal silver once/
day 
Xlear is a great over the counter product to carry and utilize throughout the day.
Or order nasal products from MicroBalanceHealthproducts.com. 

You may need a compounded prescription nasal spray Rx that includes EDTA and an 
anti-fungal such as Itriconazole or Amphotericin. Work with your practitioner.
Repopulate the healthy bacteria in the sinuses by ordering L sakei powder, dipping a 
clean q tip and sniffing into nose after rinsing with the products above.

Resources and More

https://www.molddetoxdiet.com/
https://www.molddetoxdiet.com/
https://microbalancehealthproducts.com/?rfsn=2094950.4b45f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B075D6CS5M/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B075D6CS5M&linkCode=as2&tag=carpathia0a-20&linkId=66c9a73e85d43f13e29141d0f6604318
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FINDING QUALIFIED CLINICIANS
American Academy of Environmental Medicine AAEM.org
ISEAI.org (International Society for Environmentally Acquired Illness) great resource for 
public and professionals alike
NeuroLipid.org for information on phospholipid exchange and PK protocol

HOME INSPECTION/REMEDIATION RESOURCES
The following resources are of merit when trying to understand what a good professional 
inspection should consist of, and the fundamentals of remediation by qualified 
contractors. Do your homework before anyone comes to your home or building!

AmericanMoldExperts.com
TheMoldGuyInc.com
TheMoldPros.com
GotMold.com
Immunolytics.com
RealTimeLab.com
IESafeSpace.com
ISEAI.org
AAEMonline.org
IEPRadio.com
BuildingBiologyInstitute.org
BreathingWalls.com

Environmental Resources
Professional Fog: DF200 (high concentration H202 fogging) and wipe down (post 
remediation dry fog with BioBalance Citrus)
DIY Fog: citrus base dry fog BioBalanceNow.com only if no Histamine/MCS  
Air Filtration and Purification: HEPA units (Austin air, IAQAir, Molekule) Photocatalytic 
air purifier (Air and Surface Pro unit use coupon code CARPATHIA for $300 off)

For more detailed diet and detox information consider ordering the Mold Detox Diet 
Program 

https://www.aaem.org/
https://iseai.org/
https://www.neurolipid.org/
https://americanmoldexperts.com/
http://www.themoldguyinc.com/
https://themoldpros.com/
https://themoldpros.com/
https://clients.immunolytics.com/affiliate_mc.aspx
https://realtimelab.com
http://iesafespace.com/
https://iseai.org
https://www.aaem.org
https://iepradio.com
https://buildingbiologyinstitute.org/
http://www.breathingwalls.com/
https://biobalancenow.com/
https://austinair.com/shop/
https://www.iqair.com/us/
https://molekule.com/
germfreemd.com
https://www.molddetoxdiet.com/
https://www.molddetoxdiet.com/

